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TARIFF LAW PROVES WORTH

Successful Working of the Measure I

Rapidly Silencing Its Critics
Wise and Economic Expend

Iture of the Money of
the Peopl-

eWaehingtonEven If
should adjourn tomorrow the record
ot the present admInistration to date
would really be an extraordinary one
Never has so much been accom-
pllllhed In a single year all has been
attained since the Inauguration o f

President Taft The tariff law enacted
at the IIpeclal session last year was
stupendous piece of work In Itself
and has proved so eminently success-
ful that few can be found to criticize
It It has brought as unusual amount
of revenue and a wonderful amount o f
business to the country It has given
every man who Is worthy of It a
chance to work and wages are being
Increased allover the country so rap-
Idly that It can easily be said that
never before In our history have the
people of this country been receivin
so great a reward for their labor and
toll

As a result of this tariff legislatio-
we have entered Into pleasant
lions with every country gaining fro
them the most advantageous terms
for our exports to them and giving
return the benefits of our minimum
rates Such arrangements with our
national competitors throughout th
globe do much more to make peace
and friendly relations than anything
else that could be done and alread
the principle of a maximum and mini
mum tariff has been fully vindicated
and shown to be not a
club but a means to bring advantage
to both sides In a peaceful and
friendly way

Tariff Commission at Work
Again the tariff commission made

possible by the law while we hear
little of Its workings Is still a very
busy body and when the appropria-
tion now pending is made available
there will no doubt be a mass of In-

formation collected that will be of
benefit to the executive and to both
houses of congress

Next to the passage and successful
Working of the new tariff law Is the
economy put Into operation and the
splendid results therefrom which have
accrued to the government It will
not be possible to know just how
great a saving has been made In our
expenditures until the end of the fiscal
year but It le already known that
many millions of dollars will have
been saved to the taxpayers of the
country In the first place the post
office deficit of 17000000 last year
will be reduced to some 5000000 this
year showing a saving or at least

12000000 This Is due largely to
the business methods Inaugurated by
Postmaster General Hitchcock and to
legislation that will enable him to put
Into effect many reforms In the
serviceIn treasury department too
throughout the various bureaus econ
omles have boon put Into practise and
many thousands of dollars saved t
the government This has been made
possible through the business judg-
ment shown by the various secretaries
andtho desire to carry out Mr Tafts
wishes that not a dollar should be
wasted In any department of the gov-
ernment Tho same economy has been
practised In the various other depart
ments and all this outside of the
savings shown In the appropriations

No Waste of Public Money
When the appropriation bills are

finally made up for the year It will be
seen that a great saving has been
made In almost every bill amounting
In the total to many millions of dol
mars All this le hardly noticed by the
general public but will be a great
feature to bo credited to Mr Taft and
his administration as the figures are
finally made up

It Is being proved that a president
and his cabinet officials may save the
government In many ways quietly and
without ostentation and without giving
out dally bulletins to show what has
been done White this may not at the
time gain for them the credit that Is
their due yet when the people realize
at the end of a year when the figures
have been made up what has been ac
compllshed they will not fall to give
the proper credit and to sustain an
administration that II working so
earnestly In their behalf

Important Leglafatlon Pending
As has been stated even were there

no further legislation this session the
result already attained would be ex-

traordinary but there Is no doubt that
there will be most Important laws en-

acted during the closing weeks ot the
present session It Is Impossible to
anticipate just what tbese laws will
be or la how far they will carry outI
the promises of the platform or the
recommendations of the president ItI
must be remombered that we are a
nation of 90000000 people covering
vast extent of territory with most
diversified IndustrIes and that the
senator and representatives who are
working for the boat good of all these
people must have very diversified
views upon those great public quos
floes Thoso viowe cannot be enacted

into law Ia a single dayit tat
muy days of long debates to reach
tile best results and to arrive at tile
compromises that will be acceptabl e
to the majority

In view then of the record that has
already been made loud or the legtal
ion sure to be enacted and In vIew

of the splendid administration that
President Taft Js living to the coun-
try It seems impossible that the peo-
ple will fall to return a Republican
house of representatives and by a
doing give a hearty Indorsement to
Mr Taft and his efforts He should
have a Rellubllcjn house of repre-
sentatives the last two year
of his term to enable him and hismucbaas
to brIng about the best results to our
civil and social and Industrial life

8peaker Cannon Honored
On the 7th of this month Speaker-

s Cannon attained his seventrCourth
birthday From morning till night hI
was the recipient of congratulations
and gifts but perhaps the pleasantest
Incident was a brief address by
Champ Clark the Democratic leader
to whom the speaker responded as
follows

1The gentleman from Missouri and
members of the house of represents
flues I thank the gentleman fro
bliasourl for the kindly reference t
the seventylourth anniversary of the
birth of the present speaker of tbe
house of representatives It le a great
body 3922 In number representing In
round numbers 90000000 people wit
a great area from thee fortynlnth d

eras of north latitude down to
southern boundary and from the AtacrossBgreat natural resources the greatestnanlure given by the Almighty to anyearlmand we are especially blessed with agrowingntram one decade to another since the
landing rt mfr forebears In VirginiaWee i

have been contributed to from lh
Caucasian race by the best that thlndlvldyto new
from the old world seeking to better

5their condition and under the handthesweat of their faces they have de-
veloped as we hope as we believe
In the grand average the most virile
patriotic and capable population on
earth Ours le a representative gov-

ernment and as we gather from the
various portions of the republic rep-
resenting populations with different
climates and with different resources
our constituents have different
personal Interests and we voice ou
constituents

Striving for Best Results
In consideration of legislation tha

will bring the greatest good to the
greatest number we necessarily have
different views Therefore being vir
lie to the best of our ability we seek
to write the views of the constituents
we represent upon the statute books
for the common good In the clash
of Interests we make compromises
and all legislation of a general na
ture Is the result of compromise
While sometimes there Is hot blood
and virile partisanship after all I
want to say for the majority side o
the house that we are all Americans
under our oaths representing accord-
ing to our best judgment the respect-
Ive constituencies which have given
us their power of attorney to act Cor

themAnd
while there are hot words at

times I feel that when as you have
done you have halted the business of-

the house to remember my seventy
fourth birthday which Is away be
yond the average of life to man that
you do It In the kindness of your
hearts and that however much you
may be mistaken as to my capacity
you would not do It unless you recog
nlzed that I walk In the light of my
best judgment as you walk In the
light of your best judgment I thank
you Loud applause

Fifty Years Ago
On May 10 1860 the first Repub-

lican bill was passed In the house of
representatives the eo called Morrill
tariff bill On May 18 1860 Abraham
Lincoln was nominated for president
at Chicago What grand results have
come to us as a nation and a people In
these 60 years during only two years
ot which the Democratic party has
been In complete control of the gov
ernment

Beautiful China at Balmoral
There Is a good deal of beautiful

china at Balmoral one of the most
Interesting sets being a Sevres desert
service which la painted with scenes
of Highland life and sport by Land
seer This la placed In a cabinet In
the blue drawing room the win
down of which command a most beau
tlful view says Womans Life The
late Queen Victoria was one of Land
seers warmest admirers and pur
chased many of his works

The Reward of Labor
Happiness Is the child ot weariness

from work Resting Is not good when
you rest all the time But It le mighty
good after a ten mile tramp JD the
woods People who have turkey ev
cry day cannot enjoy Thanksgiving
Christmas means nothing to the child
whose room lss full or dolls and tin
soldiers all the year round The law
that he who will not work shall not
eat le no truer than the law that he
who does not work cannot eat

One of our Ohio contemporaries re-
fers to Maplewood a suburb of Sid-
ney 0 Probably there are suburbs

inflnltuar
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Airship Will Disp1ace Grea

Ocean LinersorWill be Equipped With Al1tyMa

ern Convenleltesoir

the Ships

From the standard of prime
developement the airehtp c 191 6

may be conwnd as having hull
it rigid construction o thous
and te long apd eighty fatt

tbrom with wa3ommodatipare f-

ore hundred and fifty patsengeta
and a crow ot foriytwo men

The new air liner will resombi
a submarine or rather e flyin g

tIshas a writer Iq the Cantu-

blagazL
ry

All Its parts will beItos
under body eight hundred fee

long twelve te wIde and nm ne

toot high will extend between th e
elbows tore and aft where the hullpointebody wlU hold seven passenger
and eight operating oobkm after
the fashion ot a compartment
shaping car A continuous lg-

sagaway
5

will extend from sad to
end

The brow gnzed whir nail
mica will furnish an aerial
servatory Its Interior will be a
o rles of grill galerlee connected bq
steps Here will be the bridge theelgnae1

radiation to all pants of the ship A

narrow gallery wIll voh the extrcm
nose where a small explorIng gu
swung on a universal joint Dan be-

tired toward mroct pans In exnco

On its several Platforms will be the
navigating dock the helm the wire
lass the chart room moteorologla
and nstroJomlca1 obsat vabrieu

BeloW the bridge will be a hatch-

way to the main panaget In the for
ward underbody of the ship where
there Is a companionway which iswilr 1

be the captains cabin To starboard
or this will begin the made pa rageopentlug on the passage Next e

captains quarters fa sequence w14 1

ire officers and glneers stDteroams
officers wardroom and messtth
Dauber shop the iltzt motor com
parlmeIJt thatonet room qns
angers state rrxmrs paasengers lIv-

Ing quatrtera a centta0 lounging
trading and dining saloon IbhI1 Width
of the ship

transformfed Into open dock space by alIl1ng

side ports At the Stlrn will be roh-
estewarts quarters where all cooking
will be by elretrlcLty Meals will be
served In each saloon the pantry
stvlce bhg CWraJ1cl by esalator
passing through the hold wideh
will ba attached to the airship s
entire underbody Table servIce IWI1-

Ibe dellveerd through a trap In tihP
saloon floor Telephone and electric
anaunclators will connect each see
lion but one Surt will be
there

AM bed covering will he of
lightest wetgMs because jktron
heaters carrying the hot exhaust ot
the motm will ketpa the temperature
automatically even while flying at
frigid attitudes When flyIng low In
the trop1cs the almhhp may be VU
foatly cooled by ventilation Only
hand baggage will be permitted for
the quick paeaga other baggage
going by steamer or eagnc air-
ship

The sides ot the hold or ron
nol five foot nigh and eight feet
wide will be lined wl1h eonanuou
tanking contalaing gasoline fuel to
be forced upward Into the engine
rooms au needed The outside off tile
hold will serve as the nnsMp8

rounded keel and wlU enable the
craft to float one water cWtlc buff-
ers for landing will be tlxtd underr
each engine section

The eight motor compartments will
be equipped with One two hundred
horse power motor tranl9Irilttlng
energy by short spel belts in flatten
od tubes to one propeller on the
same sid ot the hull and to euxiI
Mary engines operating pumps rwm

control the gas chambers withdrawing
expanding gas and condensing nln
to the alruhtpe tubular frame They
wIll also drive powwnful tans for f-

Ventll1ting the air spaces ot the Lull
and the living quarters The elsctmie
power plates for llahting cooking
and operating the escalator wUtbe
In the engine departmhata

The top of the hull now the
Zeppelins obsetvatory till become
along hurricane deck of thlnii ht
plttaklnL with aide rails Here hvIU

t

7S
r

r rr tom

be keel alriio4t l IIcair7lngttiewJreJe atteasae and fiee
yellow itoff lights obserrstorles for
cloud trJe1splaUosl 8dea1itede os state searnhligbts kite
wineli < aM tkeakehipsbaits two

ill AirtaerqJtUei eoolstone
fore and Wle ndiet aft e1dh anp6e
sPace kr launching and altgktiag The
deck wIY be reached by small Wind-
Ing openworksutra ths ugh the
hWl The hull Will be divided Wofordsgace
the port and BArcard sides five sets
of curved plane surfaces will help
tolUt and support the aIrship or
steer Jt up and down They will be
stepped to avoId lrArrference Be-

nt tween tDsm will be efgirt propellers
tour on each side at alternating levels
along the hull

It le believed that within flue
years such an air liner will be Daps-

or We ot traveling ventyiYEfmUea en
hour ordlnarlly and often one bun
dred and twenty miles In the upper
testis Two milts above the equator
a plantary curnod encircles the
globe at tremendous speed The globe
at trEmaldous speed The aihes of
ribs ertrpticn of Ktatoa were rarrletl-

t In this belt around the world In

tounbeen days
In ton tars an airship drIven fifty

tulles an hour may vCbanoe make
that trip in eight days tirIng ot n
speed of one hundtvd and twenty
tulles nn hour or three thousand
miles n day Is it an a dream lien
years ago n prophecy of the yrerent
achliMJmels of German air navtga
tom would have been received rwith
incredulity

tklalSaves an Iowa Mans Life
The very grave soomod to yawn

before Robert bladren of Wait BUTP

UngtonIowawhen alter seven wee
In the hosphJ tour of the boa
physicians gave him up Then was
shown the marvelous curative powee1gLn t
uaonhts of frightful suffering trom
liver trouble and yellow jaundice gett
lug no help from a her remedies or
doctors five botUm ot tits snatch
less medicine completely cured him
Its poatively guaranteed ter Stomach
Liver or Kidney troubles and nave r
disappoints Only 60 at all druggleta

The Dead
The KIng lies dead in hIs pitrp le

room where the tJhrone and the Seep
ter be and my neighbors coJtage
is filled with gloomthat means a lot
more to me The King Js mourned by
a mllUon soulH the King who is whll1
and dumb and over his country the
Dead March rolls std the sound of
the muffled drum So the KIng wont
caM it I do not weep or utter my
waillngs wild Ill save my tears for
my friends who keep theIr watch oer
a dying child TM King Was good
and the King was wise and Pm Jrry-

I the King Is dead bUit sound the cor-

ner a poor man lies and groans 1nLl s
lowly bed IU rustle there in m q
awkward style and moilen his fever
ed brow and try to bring to his
face a smile Bud cheer up his weary
frau The King has gone whore his
forbears watt In stately and hushed
repose a cripple comes to my garden
gate aril Ill give him a suit of
oohes The King has gone to the
sle1r bourne where aU of the anon
archs roam Im sorrybut when I
have time to mourn Ill do it for folks

Mason
WIth preconceIved opinions Id prej-

udIces against the Payne Tariff Jaw
which was charged with being the
principal it not the sole ours of the
high poet of IWtng the Mauuchusette-
Leglslatura appointed n ItPOCJaJ com
mt jon which rcported condlttons asI
it found i hem without color cr Pre
JudIce and dts report den 1IJ that
the Tariff Js e YD n Donttibu ory fac-

tor In causing the high pltces andI
clearly states wbel Ithe IWpubHcan
has tJEadlly maladatned that the
prices were goveicrd almost entirely
by the law of suppply and demand
the supply being lImited and the de-
mand focreae d by a sSeadfly irwras
frt prnpulardaa oDd pUblic and private
waste The cmly other contT1butory
cause found was the marked increase
in tile worlds supply or goldl

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS s

CASTORIA
Fashion Rotes From ads Shops

The short cow Is ane3tabll
tact

A ehlrbwaist fashions Into delight-
fully varIed tines fife spring

Some of he new silks and kid
oYa3 ddisplay remarkable create em

broldrry
Dark blue or black chiffon is used on

many iota to veil fife gayly colored
sitwws

If your neck is round white and
gracelul by ail meana adopt s bocotz
ing collesleae gownbdnd4

to
r

fMarbleandGraniteMonulne its l
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8tOnQ1at occasions
Slippers of boroades In the deep cop

per old gold and peculiar reddish-
r shades will be popular for evening-

wear
Sllkscarts weighted l1th frInge are

pretty and are draPed on Panama hats
Kith Smart results

Square sailor collars of Irish crochet
are somewhat newxtr than the round
Dutch Dollar They will be Worn with
some of the oollarlsm wash gowns
tills summer-

Tiny loving cups in porcelain on la
silver and other metals are used much
for dlnar favOrs and for card prizes

Quaint evening hoods are enjoyIng
dceonod vogue Some of oho mod

ols are dCldely pretty and becoming
Crepe eaa Is a material with a sub

dued satiny lwter whldJ ls delight
fully pliable and is yet or Do floe Ugh

weave
Metallic ribbons are WIth us In gor

goons array and the West among then
Is refreshing green wIth silver edg

On orvnlng gowns frlDgEl3of jot or
tubular beads are placed upon ittre bod-

Ice ot the shirt much as flounces of
lace are made

In green blue and white n PIece of
prInted chameloon foulard Is one orrh
expressions ot the seasons chan bc
silks

Sot satin Is used for many of the
most charming afternoon gowne th-

dcop hem being one or the dLtlniul
shlng features

One of the best ways of tJIimmlng
the sltiiped wash suits for little girls
Is WIth the narrowest ribbon velvet
made into bows

Cold andQulck S Latirippe Medicine
Guaranteed to cure Colds and LaGrippe
in 24 hours Headache and Neuralgia
in 30 minutes At druggist or by mall

J C MendeRall Medicine CO Evusvitie lad

Goner Home
God In hIs infinite wisdom has seen

to remove from our eMrRt-
crurrd Render

In the death Of Richard we have
Post chrlstJan blend the family

klndand oftectlonat son and broth-
er Though another star has born
added to fire constellation of the
eternal heavens whose pry will
be as a burning light shedding Ls
rays to guide us oer JUes slncreat
ed flows into theunchangoable keav
en of test

We deeply feel and ztealize our loss
we know tis God that has bereft
aid we should oomtC lltour

elves by the SWettt wordn wet
n1 written upon hIs face I1s he

lay In his ltwt peactAul slumber
Resting at Jesus feet
We herriby tender our syanpay

to tho bereaved ones and we oosttmtrnd
them to the bles3ad aesuranCPI that
weeping may endure for a night but
joy comoGh In the morning A 11

Will Promote Beauty

onder1MeruptionsIlipne8
soft and velvety It glorUlea the
teas Cures sore ere cold sores
cracked Ups Chapped horde tscaldsJJjl

1J

Ourbus aeef = ed eaeldvely f I

to the Ge Slet and stone
trade dbeCiucjlY practi-

cal in same eublee u8 to know your
reQuirmoots Woali Ire dle the very
beet Granite and Maitle IU1 ourtep
utatlori has gained On lust this class
of goods Ii uashoty In dollars 4
and cents It to your lnteroet-
to buy of us We gladly refer you to
any of the parties we havef UI1IihOd-

as to our hoooaty and rsponalbiltty
in dealings
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FAIRBANKSMORSEGasoline

Pumps water grInds teed shoos
earn 0 Works every dray at s
small cost to operate All sizes tor lolL

t-

all purposes Send tar ootallogue 802

Address

FAIRBAhKS MORSE GO

Louisville My

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRHr
Elys Cream Balm I0

absorbede
It cleanses soothes
heals and protects Ithe jeMed mem
borne resulting from Catarrh and drives
away scold In the Head quickly Restores
the Senses of Taste and SmelL Full sizeLiquidCream
Ely Brothers 66 Warren Street He York

The Louisville Times

FOR 1910
BRIGHTER BETTER ab
BIGGER THAN EVER

Fhe regular price of THE LOUIS
VILLE TIMES is 5 a year If you-
will send your order to us you

ifHARTfORD
AND THE

LOUISVILLE TIMES
BOTH ONE YEAR

For Only 450
The Louisville Times Is the

BestAiterhoon Paper
Printed Anywhere

Has the best crops of correspond
nth

4perfectty
general news field

completely
Has the best and fullest markets

reports
Democraticinpolitics but JairtoIIeverybody <

Send Your Subscription i
Rlrllt Away YijTx
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